
A PASICKY FEELffiG

In the European JIoney.Markets With
Pears of Impending Trouble.

PORTUGAL SECURITIES GO DOWX.

Taris Financiers Suffer the Most in the
Present Crisis.

USBOX BUSEESS AT A STANDSTILL

tBT DCXLAr'S CABLE COMPACT.

Ix)sdo, Hay 12 Tho money markets Of
Europe in general are undoubtedly in a
panicky condition, and that of London in
particular, has been in a lit of terror for the
last fe days while rumors have been rife
of the weakness of several houses, and one
of a big hank. The causes which have led
up to this condition of affairs are partlcu-la-i

ly interesting at this time. 's news
from Paris, ti hich is the chief sufferer by the
Buspcnsion in Portugal, created further
alarm. The London market, however, has
been a constant bear on Portuguese stocks
for several months past, and had it not been
for this fact thee securities would have
fallen much more heavily than they have.

Paris is tho chief sufferer in the matter as
the Paikians have recently taken tho finan-
cial troubles of Portugal upon their own
shoulder, with tho most disastrous re-
sults. Tho keenest alarm has been created
among the holders of all international
btocks.and as heavy sales have resulted from
theso growing fears, other markets have
been more or less adversely affected.

Loaded TVith Torelgn Securities.
It is generally recognized that one of the

main reasons for the depression in our
inatket lias been the persistent selling
which has taken place from Pari. All
through tho crisisinloiidonlasrnutiiinn,and
dutmgthe later w eakucss in Beilin, Paris
prc-ent- ed a bold front and bought stocks
ireeij, ana inisweut on until quite recently.
It did not matter tilio was the seller of
foreign --ecuntifr, Taris was the buyer, and
the t i- - tho operators of that city are
loaded up t 1th feicign Securities of all de-
scriptions includiag even South American
issues.

The Bourse may be able to right itself
ithout jroing through any great disaster,

but it mu't bo ovned that the position
cauea great dcalof anxiety to all those
m ho are interested ii the securities of for-
eign governments. It is well known that
one or two large operators have had to be
as.i-te- d recently, and it is believed that
many more are carijing inconveniently
heavy loads of stocks. South American is-
sues lell in fvxnpathy' with the general mar-
ket It is now stited on good author-
ity that the guarautcorstf Baring Bros, will
have to pay at least 10 to 13 per cent of tho
liabilities, i hich were jCK,000,000.

At a Standstill la Lisbon.
A dispatch from Lisbon 8;iys: Business is

at a standstill in consequence of the financial
crisis. In an interview the finance Minister
tiud, regarding the rortngueVe loan, that al-
though it has failed in Portugal the whole
amount had been taken In Pais. Up to thU
tune he had received 100,000 francs, of which
amount 75,000 francs remained abroad to pay
me wrricn iioiuun in iiir uumiiur ueut. ic-t-

ecu Xj 000,000 and 0,000,000 in English gold
and currency were at present loiked up in
Portugal. It would nodoubtbeuetVcrto have
oit2iiee gold and currencv iistead ofuing Lngli-- li sovereigns, but orraral pJs-

seed no gold mines, and to etmrt gold
from Brazil was not desirable. ThcSovern-men- t

Mould therefore bo compelled ljto use
lorelgn gold and currency. It was Intended,
however, to issue siler coins superior in
value to those now in circulation.

It is true that the Government is pacing
through a vcrious financial crisis but hpcs
are entertained that all difficulties wllrvbe
' entually overcome. It is reported that

Hie Bank of Portugal lias authorized the
of notes of the face value of dollaft

und half dollars.

TEHKETt rOBMALLY EXPELLED.
1

The 3Totion 3Indo by TUMam Henry Smith
and Seconded by a Liberal.

LovnoN, May 12. William Henry Smith,
First Lord of the Treasury, in the Honso of
Commons in moving to expel Captain
Ldmund H. Yerney, member for North
Buckinghamshire, from the House, In Conse-
quence of his being sentenced to one year's
imprisonment for immoral conduct, asked
tho Speaker of the House, Bight Honorable
Arthur "Wellesley Peek whether Captain
Verney would follow the hsual course and
attend, on a special order, and answer tho
charges brought against him. The Speaker,
in reply, said that Captain Verney had been
convicted on his on n confession, and that
the Ilou'-- e should take this into considera
tion and come to the agreement that the
pre-encc- ol Captain Verney wasnotnecessary
in order to formally expel him from the
House of Commons.

Mr. Smith then made a motion, the sub-
stance of whUTi wa that it was impossible
for Captain A ernev to remain a member of
the House of Commons. Tho Bight Honor-
able Ilenrv Campbell, Banncnnan (Liberal).
STcretayfor War in Mr. Gladstone's third
administration, on behalf of the Liberal
purtj, to which Captain Verney belonged,

the motion, which was agreed to
in abfolute silence.

THE PEINCE OF WALES' DEBTS.

Victoi la Is to Pay Them but the Xotorlety
Is Offensive.

tIA Dl M.A1-- S CABLE COMrAST.
Loxdon, May 12 Kdmnnd Yates, the

editor of tho society paper the World, apolo-
gizes in the columns of his Journal to-d-

ay

fornn article which appeared in it last week
stating that the Queen was going to pay tho
debts of the Prince of Wales. The story
which is current of His Royal Highness'
financial difficulties is perfectly true, but
Mr. Yate-- i has incurred the royal displeasnre
bv publishing it. The Prince threatened
that he would never know Mr. Yates again
and demanded an apology for itspnblicntion

The credit of the younger members of the
royal f.innl is not, -- ecniingly, quite flrst--hi-.- f.

Hi- - lloynl Highness recently wanted
to borrow XS.OOO, and applied to Mr. Sam
Lewi, the great moncv lender, to see if lie
would oMieeliim. Mr. Lew Ik, however,

the request, nnd said when spoken to
in refei ence to it: "It w ould be too long ro
wait until lie came to tho throne, and be-
sides it w as too l Isky."

ETO0PEAN POLICE METE0DS.

They Try to Make Students Appear as Revo-
lutionists.

by nrxtAr's CABLE COMrASY.
Warsaw, May 12. An extraordinary occur-

rence has just thrown a strong light upon
Kussian methods in Holland. General Brock,
chief or the gendarmes here, ordered the
becret police to i iMt the students' qnartors,
the General himself accompanying them to

certain houses. Having
louud nothing, he went back to his quarters,
where he awaited the return of the police.

Not being satisfied with the faith of tho
lattei. General .llrock had them on their ar-liv-

--earehcdln turn with tho notonndthe
it'Milt that their pockets Were found to he
filled w 1th the most seditiousproclamatlons,
ret olutiouary harrauguesand other treason-ubl- e

stuff.
This the police evidently proposed to strew

about the students' rooms, in order to havo
an for their subsequent arrest, but
tho presence of General llrock prevented
them iroin carrying out the plan.

GRIP SPREADING IK EKGLAND.

Mr. Gladstone Still reverish, but His Condi-
tion Is Taiorable.

BY nfNLAP'S CABLE COMPANY.!
13XDON, Maj 12. A serious epidemic ofln-fluenr- .'i

has broken out among the engineers
and -- tudeiiis nt the Naval College at Devon-por- t,

set eral of tho having been
bent to the lm al hospital. Owing to the
teachers at St. Mary's Xattonal School at
itotherhithe having been attacked, the in-
stitution lias been closed.

Mi. Gladstone passed a good night. The
fcwi continues hut ni other respects
he in doing well. Among other prominent
people Miilering from the disease arc Sir
MicluiPl L. llirks-Ueac- President of tho
Hoard of Trade; J,ord George Francis Hamil-
ton, 1 t Lord of the Admiralty: Sir James
lcrt;uou. Political Secretary of tho Foreign
Ollite, mid Mi. John Jlorlcy.

FEENCH EEIENDSHIP FOB BUSSIA.

An Audience llcfuscs to Countenance a
Lecturer's Strictures on Its Policy.

TocLorsr, May 12. M. Ilabot, the explorer,
was lcctuimg last night at this place, his
subject being Siberia. During the course of
liis lecture M. l&bot 8Ccrclv cxitlciicd Uio

.!. --uij.

Russian administration of Siberia, and told
the audienco that he desired to caution
Frenchmen not to bo carried away by senti-
mental impulse.

Those remarks caused SI. Robert, President
of the Geographical Society, to rise from his
seat and protwst vigorously against the
statements made by M. llAbot. Finally the
President of tho Geographical Society waved
his hat vigorously over his head, and shouted.
"Vive la Kus9ia!'r This cry was followed by
wild enthusiasm and general cheering, the
audience shouting itself hoarse in the effort
to show tho feeling of friendship animating
It in regard to Uussia.

FINANCIAL PRINCES DUPED

BY TEE PHTXOSOFHEB'S stoke or
PUTTEE, THE AMERICAN.

How He TVas Trapped by a Jeweler-Meth- od'

Partly Exposed In Court It In-

cludes a Stench so Bad as to Drive
Away the Curious.

Loxdov, May J2. Edward Pinter, alias
Sheeny Al, also said to be known in Xew
York under the name of Sondheim, tho
American swindler who has been reaping
gold in Europo bypretending to be possessed
of the mythical stone, was again under ex-
amination y at the Marlborough Police
Courts charged with attempting to obtain
UOftQO by false pretenses ' from Edwin
Streeter, the well-know- n Bond street
jeweler.

Pinter, who was arrested May i, had pre-
viously Induced Streeter to go to his (Pint-
er's) bedroom at Storay's Hotel, where, so
as to test tho American's claim, Streeter
handed Pinter a sovereign which the latter
threw into a crucible, covered it with some
kind of a powder, and after appear-
ing to reelt it pulled out a lump of
gold equal In weight to about
three sovereigns. "Sheeny Al," as Pinter is
known to Inspector Byrnes, of New York,
then suggested that Streeter should furnish
him with 8.000 sovereigns, which ho would
transform by the use of tho philosopher's
stone into gold weighing 24,000 sovereigns or
equal to a sum bf XiO.OOu. Streeter appeared
to agree to this, andaskedthatPinter should
go to his (Streeter's) Jewelry works in order
to further test tho power of the wonderful
stone. Pinter consented nnd appeared there
May 4, placed 20 sovereigns in a crucible,
covered them with, tho powder, and placed
tne crucible and its contents in a heated
furnace. Streeter, however, became sus-
picions, and as tho gold was simmering he
gave a signal which brouglit two" Scotland
Yard detectives from their olace of conceal
ment in the workshop, and Pinter was placed
under arrest.

In court the next morning, the presiding
Magistrate said that it wal just possiblo tha :
Pinter might have discovered some method
of increasing the weight of gold. Pinter,
cheered by the Magistrate's remark, in-
sisted that he could increase the weight of
gold, and asked ir it wa9 jnst that he should
be compelled to divulge his secret in court.

In tho police court y Mr. Avery, for
the prosecution, stated that the tricks the
prisoner UBod were of the most simple na-
ture possible. He made it a condition of his
"experiments" that the sovereigns were to
remain in the composition which he used
for a certain time. The prisoner, Mr. Avery
said, would then use materials which pro-
duced such a horrible stench that everybody
present at the "experiment" was glad to
rush away. When they returned to ascer-
tain the result of the American's work thev
lotraa tne prisoner ana the sovereigns gone.
Soven rears ago, Mr. Avery added, Pinter
played this' trick with success in Liverpool.
He then managed to get hold of 500 sover-
eigns and vanished. Pinter, it seems, has
also performed his tricks in other countries.
The hearing was then again adjourned.

Among those who are said to have
been the victims of Pinter's philosopher's
stone, tho names of a member of the Botlis-chil- d

family and a member of the firm of
Baring Brothers are mentioned.

TEE CZABEWnCH'S CLOSE CALL.

A Jap Attacks the Russian Prince in the
Capital of Japan.

Toxio, Japas, May 12. An attempt has
been made upon the life of the Czarewitch
of Russia. He was suddenly attacked by a
Japanese, who was armed with a sharp
sword. Tho Japanese, before he could bo
overpowered, succeeded in inflicting severe
Wounds upon the Czarewitoh, who defended
MmselfgnUantly.. The motive of the attack
unot given in the dispatch received here.

'According to advices received in Yoko-hnri-a
in regard to the attack, the wounds re-

ceived by the Czarewitch are of a more severe
nature than was at first supposed. Fullpar-ticulxrs-

to tho affair are anxiously
The ntmosfregret at the oc-

currence is expressed in Government nnd
diplomatic circles.

Am H0X SEEK BECALLED.

The American Minister to Italy Says the
Troubles Are About Settled.
BT tKLAF'S CABLE COMPASY.

Home, MrfyXS. The rumor that was current
here that Mlmster Porter had been ordered
to return as a mark of dissatisfaction his
Government felt in connection with his
dealings with th matter arising out of the
Kow Orleans controversy, is denied by Mr.
Porter, w ho said:

"Tho idea of my leaving has never been
broached, and the Government has no inten-
tion of recalling me. I am convinced that
the Cabinet at Washington will arrive nt a
goou.unaersianaing in tnemalter, ana I be--
.icve in addition that the basis of nn under
standing which is satisfactory al
nations has already been fousd.

TEAT BACCaBAT CASE

Is at Last Set for Trial on the Elrst Day
of June,

tBT DtJKI.AP'B CABLC COMrAVrl

Losdos, May 12. At last the celebrated
baccarat case In which Her Majesty is said
to take so lively an interest, owing to the
leading part played in the affair by JX JL H.
the Prince of Wales, has been set down for
trial.

The law officials declare that the case will
positively be begun on Monday, June L.

William Henry Smith Again Chosen.
BY DCXLAP'S CABLE COMPAXV.l

Loxdok, May 12. William "Henry Smith,
rirxt Lord of tho Treasury, was again chosen
from the Strand Electoral Division, of Lon-
don, In consequence of his having
been appointed a warden Of tho Clnquo
ports. In an address to the electors ho siid
that no portion of the cost of the free educa-
tion measure proposed by the Government
wouiu ue auuea to tne rate.

The Spanish Kloctlon Hernrns.
Madrid, May 12. The total returns from

the elections for Municipal Councilors held
throughout Spain Sunday last, show that
2,723 Monarchists 854 Republicans, 169 Inde-
pendents, 31 Carlists and 1 Socialists were
chosen.

Anxious to Know Rudlnl'g Intentions.'
Home, May 12. Slgnor Qulntierl has given

notice in tho Chamber of Deputies of nn in-
terpellation regarding Premier Itudini's in-
tentions in view of Mr, Ulaine'B lntest com-
munication on the New Orleans affair.

Jill. JOHN HA5IILTOJJ, McKeesport, Pa.,
has been perfectly relieved of a growth in

l j i lit ione of his eyes that nan proiruaea oetween
the lids lor ars. throuelt a simme hut
efficient operatic by Dr. Sadler, "801 Penn
avenue.

When
Winter Wanes

The Bracing Effect of
told Air is Lost, and ,

That
Tired Feeling

,

Prevails. To Gain
Health and Strength, Take

Hood's

Sarsaparilla
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

otn nv '
JO& FLEMING SONi -- '

112 Market street, ..,. . , Imums Pittsburg.

A Suggestion.
There may be persons in this community

who are at times troubled with colic, or
subject to attacks of bowel complaint. If
so, they should try Chamberlain's Colic,
Colcra and Diarrhoea Bemedy. It will
afford almost immediate relief,, and when
reduced with water is pleasant to take. If
taken as soon as the first indication of the
disease is felt it will ward off the attack.
Many people use it in this way, and find
that it never fails. them. A 25 or CO cent
bottle may be obtained from your drug-
gist. W3U

Lost.( Lost. Lost. Lost. Lost.
You lose .money by not buying your

trimmings at 710 Penh avenue, we lead
in new styles. Ueinlng & Wilds, busy all
the time. "Why? because we have all new
goods and lowest prices prevail

English Novelties'
In spring suitings and trouserings, at E.
Bchauer's, 407 "Wood street.'

25c, Formerly 33c,
35 dozen men's fine cotton half, hose, tans
and slates.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

The recent fire in Barnes Bros.' stables
did not interfere with the operation of their
laundry in any W3y.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

JWIUlam Kast Pittsburg
I Elizabeth M. A. Klrilue....! Pittsburg
I Mark Os7oruyak. Pittsburg
J Mirt Valrly. .. Pittsburg
J.James W. Gibson Elora
J Maggie L. Miller MonongaheU City
J PeterWuVUne Phllllpsburg
i Nellie Rost .". !....Cantou
j William Scbober Allegheny
I Maria Stub Allegheny

John Aufderneide. Pittsburg
( i.uue speaker rntsDurg
J John A: Cooper. Avalon
J Anna F. Strarfct .Wilmcrdlng
( Stewart Robertson ..Allegheny
tYattall. Goehrlng Allegheny
J James McMinn Pittsburg
1 Edith Ira In Pittsburg
I Joseph KNccley Butler
(Emma Groove Brady's Bend
(Frank Pczybrtek Pittsburg
(Maryanna Pletras .....Pittsburg
(Samuel H. Ballet Pittsburg
I Mary A. btumbellig. Pittsburg
J Frank Chobot Allegheny
( Anna KlnreroTa Allegheny

Marion Bpfumwlffs.. ....Pittsburg
Victoria Mlszikowski.. ,1'iiisDnrg

(John T. Marney cKcesnorc
1 Annie Schneider McKeesport

George n. McCracken , Pittsburg
( Amefit J. neiner Pittsburg

George Gross Allegheny
Stella Brown Allegheny

J Michael Stretavsky Braddoclc
Annie fetefanles Braddocfc
Benjamin Englemsn Braddoec

t Marie liiiis..... ,., jrauuutK

DIED.
BARCKTr-O- n Monday morning, May 11,

1S9L at 7:45 o'clock, Amelia Maby, daughter
of the late Augustus andMaria Barcky.in her
20th year.

BATES Suddenly, on May 9, 18QL In Kew
Yo.rk City, Samuel A. Bates, 8b., in tho 70th
year of his ago.

Funeral from the residence of his son,
Xo. 2335 Larkins alley, Southslde, on
WKDifESDAY, May 13, 1891, at 2 r. M.

BELL At the family residence, Findley
street. East End, on Monday, May U, 1891, at
8:15 F. m., DnrciLLA Jabs, infant daughter of
Aiouis and jnartna u. nen, agea 11 montns.

CLINCH On Tuesday morning. May 12,
1S9L Mart Clutch, wife of James H. Clinch,
aged 36 years and 8 months. .

Fnneral services at McCandless M. E.
Church, on Thdesday AJrxEBSOOS, at 2 o'clock.
Interment private. 2

CUNNINGHAM At New Castle, Pa., on
Tuesday, May 12, 1891, E. W. CtJKKlirGHAjr,
aged 74 years.

Funeral services at the late residence of
the deceased in New Castle, Pa., on Tbtjbs-ba-

May 14, 1891, at 230 o'clock p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
ENDEE On Tuesday, May 12, 1891, at 12:30

r. v., Mame, Infant daughter of Wm. and
Juary t;, .tender, deceased.

Funeral from the residence of her uncle,
corner Fifty-secon- d and Butler streets, on
Vedkesday at 3 r. v. Friends of the family

are respectfuUy Invited to attend.
FALKENSTEIN-- On Tuesday, May 12, 189L

at 9 a. m., at his residence, Hamilton street,
Troy Hill, P. 'W. Faxkesstew, aged 73 years.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
KENNA On Monday, May 11, 1891, at 4:30

p. St., Catherine, wife of Edwnrd Kcnna.
LEDLIE On Sunday, May 10, 1891, at 7:50 p.

M., at his residence, 427 Liberty street, James
P. Ledlie, in the 85th year of his age.

Funeral services nt St. Paul's Cathedral,
on Ved2jk3day' jiORUDto at 10 o'clock. In-

terment private.
LITTLE On Tuesday, May 12, 1891, KrrriE,

daughter of George and Lydia Little, in the
13th year of hor age.

Funeral to-pa- y at 3 o'clock P. it, from her
parents' residence. Centennial avenue,

KABENSTEIN-- On Monday, May 1L 1891,
at 6:20 a. it., Kate Babesteik, wife of George
Kabensteln, in her 33d year.

Funeral from her late residence, 118 Twenty-f-

ifth street, on 'Wedhesday, May 13, at 2
o'clock.. Interment private. 2

SCHAFEIl On Tuesday, May 12, at
A. M., LiizziE, yonngcsi daughter of Freder--
icka.and the late) iienry scnaier, in tne utnyear of her age.

Funeral from her parents' residence,
Robinson township. Pa., on Thursday atter-ifoot- f,

May H, at 2 o'clock. Friends of .the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

SHANAHAN On Tuesday, May 12, 1891,
Maociie, oldest daughter of Wm. and Mary
Ann Shanahan, aged 11 years, 2 months and
7 days. "

Funeral from family residence, 339 Taylor
street, Sixteenth ward, on Thursday, at 8.30
a. M. Services at St. Mary's Church, Forty-sixt- h

street, at 9 A. sr. Frionds of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. '

Beaver Falls papers plcaso copy.
SPROULL On Monday afternoon, Mav 11,

189L Jliss Eliza Sproull, sister of Rev.
Thomas Sproull, D. D.

WILD At tho family residence, 6118 Penn
avenue, East End, on Tuesday, lay 12. at
1:10 r. m., Caroline, wite or saniuol C. Wild,
in her i9tn year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY 3IEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 113t Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. myl34-MWPs- u

JAMES 5f. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Sevektk Street asd 6231
Pekn Avekce, East Esn.

Telephone 1153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.

ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

510 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.
F

HARDY ROSES IN POTS.

Bedding out Plants. Flower Seeds.
Lawn Mowers, lawn Seed. Garden Seed.

Fragrant Cut Flowers.
Telephone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
iny2-!t- - 503 8mlthfield St.

pEPKESKNTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

Assets - $9,071,090 33

Insurance Go. of. North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by "WILLIAM L.

JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. J d

& SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVEifl?Er FAST END.

'

Best quality of Moqtiettes, this '

spring's patterns, $150.
Best quality Body Brussels,

. Si 35- -

We can sell you Carpets TT

cheaper than any house in the
city. Both lines of cable cars

E.
pass our door.

A.

TELEPHONE' 5081.
apl5-MV- '

lT ' ...fTW
?? i
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NfcW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIE PIM1G
Representing a Natural Gas Well and

Derrick. Most appropriate

Souvenir Spoon of Pittsburg,

Designed and sold by

Sheafer & Lloyd,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone 1933 myO-Jiw- r

"THE PAVONIA"

BRASS AND WHITE.

English Pattern, but American Make.

NEW PRICES,

AS FOLLOWS:

3 ft. 9, ?0 75; 3 ft. "6, S10 50; 4 ft., Sll 25;

4 ft. 6,313 75.

NOTHING NICER FOB

SUMMER FURNISHING.

"With odd pieces to suit.

This Kustic Settee in stock in Vermillion
and rustic These in addition to our popu-
lar Hardwood Folding Settees, at Si 50.

mylO

SHOES AREEGGS!
LIKE EGGS,

Yon can buy them at any price, but
you get exactly 'what you pay for.
Shoes that are

not perfect;
NOT EASY,

Are worthless. Buy the

PERFECT SHOE,

VERNER'S

F00T-F0E- M!

IT'S CHEAP.

$3 TO $9.

C. A. "VERNER,

Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Special Bargains )
Saturday Night 8.

tnylO-161-ir-

FOB

CHILDREN'S SHOES
4

IS .AT

HIMMELRICH'S
The flower of the land is

to be seen in our depart-men- t,

which comprises an
entire room? frever has a
display attracted the atten-

tion pf mothers as much as
this one. '

1

COLORS will be worn " j
in shades to match co'stumes. j
TO AVOID the unpleas--

ant task of finding just "what ;

you want is to come right
here and be suited. Our I

fitting is precise our prices

certainly the lowest.

HIMMELRp'S
.430-43- 6 Market St '

..

mylO-WjCS-

TlTANUFAOrUl sani MERCHANTS
AM .. J . .A" 0d St., Plttshurtf, Fa.i

KOU.IAW 1A

3SS.303S7
Directors Charieswy. uatehelor, JTosi-don- ti

John AV. ChalmuTLvice President; A.
"w. Painter, Robert TSti, jr. W. Wdtson,

John Wilson, Joseph WnlTba, Wm. G. Pfttfe,
M. Byors, James J. Donfell, George E.

Painter, 'John Thompson, Ifen. T. Adair,
secretary: oamosLtttio, Assistant beoretnry:
August Ammon,Generul Agent. 21

-- EW ADVERTISEMENTS- .- -

VISITORS
TO THE

MAY FESTIVAL
THIS WEEK

Will find our store the proper place to come
for

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerc-
hiefs, Neckwear, .Fans,

Parasols and

SUN UMBRELLAS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the newest shapes In Collars and
Cuffs, Four-in-Han- d, Ties, Teck and Puff
Scarfs, Full Dress Bows and Ties, Full
Dress Shirts, Fancy Vests, White and
Fancy Linen Pique and Linen Duck Vests,
Full Dress Vests, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fine
Linen Handkerchiefs and Fine Silk and
Lisle Half-Hos-e, Kid Glbves, eta, etc.

HORN E4 WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

myl3

D. & B.
GROWING,

Is Bisiss, Bray Ij.

WHYP
BECAUSE THIS SEASON, 1891,

there has been MORE AND BET-
TER CHANCES for the STORE
that has a large outlet to buy
LARGE LOTS OF CHOICE MER-
CHANDISE for LESS MONEY
than like goods were ever procured
many times y3 import cost-ma- ny times
even less than this. We've never
in our DRY GOODS 'history bought
so many ot these large lots as this
season, 1891; and they are being
distributed to the public at such

As are highly appreciated, as the
thousands of customers daily demon-
strate.

You may say, please tell us why so
many, choice goods have been sacri-
ficed this season? That's easy. Dur-
ing the latter part of 1800 excessive
importations were ordered import-
ers being stimulated thereto from
a speculative point of view hoping
to have the goods landed before the
"McKinley" tariff bill went into
effect. They were disappointed.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS

Were so elated with the passage of
the tariff bill that every piece of ma-

chinery, loom and spindle in the
land was put to work. Result, over-
production.

Note a few remarkable purchases
above referred to.

3 2 -- inch handsome

PRINTED DIMITIES,

15 CENTS.

48-in- ch Real Scotch

PLAID SUITINGS,

New and Stylish,

75 CENTS.

Double-widt- h Imported

BEDFORD CORDS,

In Gray Mix,

35 CENTS.

FINE BEDFORD CORDS,

42 to 56 inches wide, $1 to $2 50.

Thousands pieces new

DRESS 600DS ANP SUITINGS,

25c to $ 1 25 .a yard, all dduble
width, 36 to 50 inches wide,

'
FRERES KOECHLIN

ALL-WOO- L FRENCH CHALLIS,

35 CENTS.

, 300. Pieces

ALL-WOO- L FRENCH CHALLIS,
'

Latest Paris Printings, .

5--

5 CENTS.

44 AMERICAN CHALLIS,

10 and izc.
THE WONDERFUL

INDIA SILKS

Purchase, 27 and 30 inches',

AT 75c AND $1.

One hundred 2 2 --inch '
COACHING PARASOLS, ,

Changeable Glace Silks, unique wood;
mountings, rich goods, $$ scveach,, '.

BOGGS &. BUHL,
ALLEGHENY. .

.
, "" j

KtTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"BEST YET"
A big purchase from atfoverstocked maker

enables us to offer these positive bargains In
BOYS' SUITS, sizes i to ll years.

.$2-8- 0

For nobby, strong. Union Cassimero and fast
color plain blue Cheviot Suits, fully worth
43S0and$i.

"

$3. '

For stylish light color, all-wo- Cheviot
Suits, intrinsic value, $3.

BOe
For Bovs' Union Cassimero Knee Pants, reg-
ularly ?5c.

$1 28
For Boys' Union Cassimero Long Pants, reg-
ularly $2 so.

Don't Judge these Suits or Pants shoddy on
account of the seemingly unreasonable price,
but call and see them.

ms
i .,

CLOTHIERS; TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-16- 3; Federal St., Allegheny.
A ball and bat with every suit.

myllMvj'su

FINE IMPORTED CORSETS.,

C. P. CORSETS.

The Mascot .$l 75
No. 263 2 50
No. 798 2 75
Venus No. 1 3 25
Venus No. 2..-- 3 50
Satin .....'. & 00
Summer Corsets '. 1 25

P. D, CORSEJS,
No. 530........'. J 75
No. 243.... 2 50
No. 97 3 25

HER MAJESTY'S CORSETS.

No. 200 , 2 75
NO. 250 3 50
NO. 295 I 00

r. C. CORSETS.

We'are cleaning out this line, and hay-in- g

only & broken assortment of sizes
(viz., sizes 24, 25, 2G, 27, 28, 29 and 30), e
sell them at a great reduction.

Tosca, reduced from $3 to --.. 1 50
No. 1160 reduced from $2 50 to i 50
No. 60 reduced from $1 75 to 100

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.

my!3

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av., nhove Smlthneld, next Lender
ofllce. No delay. Established 20 years. sc2

'Everybody to Visit

-- sir

609
h
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KN00KS DOWN PRICES.

couldn't find any persimmons, so
to knock down prices. The pole

that when we rammed it down
prices the bottom almost fell out

MAY

O
We

we used it
was so long

IT 5
into our

OUR
OLD Of men's

week that
it one week

SAYING! six days an
making a
most colossal

That the man with and values
the long pole gets your reach.
he persimmons. sacks, frocks

We have been ex-

perimenting
newest and

with
one. prices which

colored
which was

Result on the other
side of the pole, or,
better still, see it in
our stock of Men's
Fine Clothing. There's

supply of
possibly be
to $15,

SHERMAN S LIFE,
1

MM POLE

fine suits was such success last
we have concluded to continue

longer, and so for the coming
opportunity is afforded you of

selection of new suit from the
collection of styles

in clothing that was ever within
Thousands of stylisl suits in
and cutaways made from the

best materials in the market at
will do the talking for them-

selves. Five hundred new and stylish light
suits added last week to stock

already complete.

QRANDARMY CUITS

big demand for these, but our
them is equal to any which can

made. Full suits from $6 50
Portions of suit if desired.

beautifully embellished with maps and illustrations, will be given
away this week with every sale of. $10 and over 's

clothing.

GUSKY'S,
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

KEEPING UP TO THE MARK!
In spite of the alleged depression elsewhere, KEECKLis as busy as ever at
the Big Penn Avenue House Furnishing Stores. Don't delay purchasing
now the terms are easy and advantageous to you. The stock of Furniture
and Carpets excels that of any two other houses. Everything in the house-

hold line at the" veryylo west prices.

jSZ --Hj O ZEBu
CASH OR

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVE.,

Open Saturdays Till 20 m.

J0S.H0RBE& COS - - PENN

;

SALE
a

a

a

a

a

p.

our latest
a large, 600-pag- e book, cloth
bound, gold embossed and

CREDIT,
NEAR NINTH STREET.

myll-srw- T

AVENUE T

WEAR.
Cloth
Suits,

INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION
This week to the very large and complete

stocks now on display in' their

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENTS!
COMPRISING COSTUMES AND SUITS,

All the Novelties, for Reception, House and Street Wear

FROM $10 TO $200 EACH.
Also to their unrivaled collection of

SPRING JACKETS! .

In all the latest shapes!' In all the latest materials!

LARGE AND VARIED STOCKS OF SUMMER WAISTS.

And everything that is new and
- pretty and and pleasing

. IN CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'

k

' Long Coats, Jackets, Blazers,
Drdsses, White Suits, Percale

and Suits, Blouses, .; j"
--., Gingham

Waists,
Outfits.

Urged

JOS..
-

AN

magnificent

.

ZHj

' stylish

. .

-

"

.

--

'
-

Boys' Suits and y
: : :::: : r

These This Week.

HORNE & CO.,
621 AVENUE. '

N

present,

Newest

Dresses
Infants

Departments

PENN
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x
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